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Northern states, and who has' PERSOIS A E POINTERS.BIRTjHDAY PAKTY

t o lie Given By the Diwistaters or the
roofed eracy Ihursday JJflaht at toe
nom of Mr.Jno.Wadsworth-To- nr

tsc Will Be Kept a Necret.

been in thejSouth only a short
"while, and who naturally before
fore coming had a slight prejudice
to the Southern people, made a

As before stated in The Stand-- most interesting talk. It was still
akd, cards have been issued to a more impressive from the fact that
cumber of frhnds of the Dangh- - he had airea(jVj since in the South,
tors of the Confederacy, inviting laid off all hatred and prejudice

Captain Edward Hill returned
home this morning from Charlotte,
where he spent yesterday.

Mr. J N Holding, of Raleigh,
who has been working at the in-

surance business in our city for
about three weeks, left yesterday
evening. ,;

Messrs. Claude Ritchie, of New
London, and Darant Parker, of Al-

bemarle, each ono of whom is
manager of Mr. W J Swink's mores
at their r ssective p'acea.are here

YOU FURNISH THE FEET
v?E DO THE REST.

That's all we ask von to do f r--
-POUfltl ti niih the ffet. We will not only co

fhe reat. but we will do'it well for

them .to attend a oiunaay pany ai on account ot the cleverness and
the home of Mr. Jno. Wads worth. g00d will of the Southern people,
The time eet was unsuitable, and and only wished that more of his
it was then postponed, but will be people from where he came might

eid on Thursday night at the minRle with our people and bury
designated place. all past hatred and jealousies.

One good thing about it, and , In all this crowd of people there
-- foe ior which the management de- - thatday, it speaks well for Lex-serv- es

the fact that therecredit,is ington to flay that the audience
will.be some secrecy about i-t- was exceptionally well-behav- ed

that is, your age will not be told and not one intoxicated man was
when you bring as many pennies seen in fche crowd
as you are years old. This prom- - After the speakinx the old s61.
ises to b an unusually interesting diers were marched by double file
occasion, and the management m-- to a iarge table wnerGj after a
tenSs baying it ram or shine. The mogt impre8siVe blessing had been
bouts will be from 8 to 11 o'clock, irL1:ed, the appetites of all were

$2 50.A FRESH LOT" OF
We have everything in Oxfords

except your feet.pancy Our immense stock
of Fall and Winter

kes .goods are pouring in
daily, both on Dry

AT- -ana war buuSB vm liu well satisfied.. It was a grand day
guests and one long to be remembered. G-ood- s and i Clothing

Bat one thing more should be Ervin & Morrisonmentioned in connection with this I
Foii-uoe- ei Mnrriagre Tills Evening. sides.

for which this event is being , .
geld. e e tbl noon to attend theThe funds made will be
used for the purpose of marking ou-Bog- er marriage this evening

GR0CER5

BITTEN BY A DOG
Cannon & Fetzer

the graves of the Confederate sol- - at 6 o'clock at the home of Mr.

Company,diers whose bodies now he m Martin Boger, the bride's father,
9fJr. Casper Has Gone North for Treatcorthern States. In this connection near Flowe's.

II lZ- - '1 mentSirs Leazer Was Also Bitten
A Show Headed That Way-W- nat

we win ineuwuu ux tu Among the number from Char,
to whicb this Dodson-Ram- -Ln t TWra of lotte wbo Pa8sed through were Rev. Does It Mean.

i CLTFishernd wife, Mi Helen ChinapGrOVe, Sept. 23 --Miss
t ton tnhfl Voo Foil, and Mr. Hnzel Grav. also Miaa Myrtle who is attend- -

An ounce of satisfaction is worth
a ton of talk. Satisfaction goes
with every pair of shoes rwe sell.

Respectfully,
At Isli-lli-- l UUtOU VJV' UUVI I 1 v 1 I.n,.f 5in tn th RamnPl Lib T?hrn nf Mt. Rnllxr mg School at Mont Amoena, Spent

"C TGn 1 1 11 TVT-nn- r 1 TTf O on TTT1 QT

Sioed, Mr. Arnold Shaw, of I , at:i. . --vru
Davis monument in Tennessee, $5
as a tribute of Winnie Davis, and
$21.50 to the banner of our sol-

diers here.
Dry 4k Miller,uuanoiice, ibiiea 10 come. mi. ft c.0iee were here Saturday

Shaw was one of the attestants Uith their friend, Mr. Frank Pat - Shoe Furnishers.
and was to accompany Miss Pearl terson.GRAND REUJNION. Brown." In his stead Mr. Chal. Mt .T C. Uhrtmt has been bitten
White will act. bv his doer, which is supposed to

The bride and groom will return be mad. He has gone north for 6
or Confederate Veterans at Lexington

--A LarseA nraber Present Talks By
.Several lMfterent Ministers toncord he -- e after the marriage, and will Veaunen? "vuroPuuux. xu
Famished One of the Speakers.
Lexington had a grand day g t0 0barlottie, Thntoy. momipg. of other doge were Bitten

Tuesdav when their big reunion contribntions From orffan chnrch. by it, also Mrs. John Lieazer.

of Confederate veterans was held. Miss Dora Boat has secured a Lieutenant Goldston, cf the
People from throughout the coun- - position m the millinery depart- - First N. C. Kegiment, was in our

town Tuesday.ty gathered at an earlyi hour to ment at D P Dayvault's, and enters
I I l 1 tm fab-A- rT a I hflTYVOrifl flTifi I v --1 . t 4 . . . L L .

take part.
,

into her field of duty today (Wednea- -
M IS Wnat COmeS tO tHOSe that USe a PlllG

a large numoer 01 irienas waS oay . ; been at; . ;-
-

nhT0 visiting Fiber" MattreSS. ClireS OOUghS, COldS andpresent besides at least 225 veter- - Miss Jennie Ketchie, of China Mr. W J Swink's, left for their
ans who answered to their names Grove, is visiting her friends, Miss home this morning. is Very beneficial to Call lung and thrOat
at roll call. The halt, the lame Dora Bos t, and Mrs. Katie Cruse. Photographer Shive has pitched trouble. Highly recommended bv medical
and the blind were there and took From there she goes to Mt. Pleasant his tent in China Grove. ;

part in the march, led by Mr. to visit her cousins, the Misses The town has been posted for a iratemity. Uheaper than Patent MedlCine-- -
m Holt, who acted as drummer Fisher, thence to Concora t, visit JJ1- - m0Ue? soft as hair and Will not pack. Olir kPerfeC-ho- y

for them. Mr . Tom Waller and family. uuu u ot.
i" The young people had a de- - tion Mattress' made Irom resrinned nottonRev. J C Davis, of this place, Communion at Organ Church the Ughtful straw ride and moonlight

picnic at SechWs pond last even-- down, sold with a guarantee," for solid
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. comforti stands at the head of the list Hair,

Mr. w g Patterson's beautiful cotton, cotton and husk, straw and cotton

made a talk in the court house to fourth Sunday in October. Pre
the veterans, which was, as usual, paratory services on Saturday before

at 2 P- - m. Oohtbibutqr.andmost impressiye entertaining
and We knOW it Suited him tO Mrs. Bnrgess Dead.

speak on this subject. By telephone we learn that Mrs.

Rev. K H Parker, who is known Chas. Burgees, of Salisbury, who

Here and whose oratorical powers has been very sick for some time,

are well remembered, made a died this (Wednesday) morning.

ollnsvA vnmAino rnri-fT-T HTTfMf -- 5

up Sus, the boys are rubbing up from a good common Ito the best mattress for
' 5 themoneyJalwayson hand.rece tn

Dr. A J Crowell, of Charlotte, You know that one third of your life is spent in bed 1
talk to the audience, and received Mra- - Burgess " own by a nam

.I i m fit' spent yesterday m our xown. Tn order to have a?first class! bed von must have a No. 1after cheer. His speech 061 01 PeoPle 01 tnia Plaoe' sne n8Tcaeer

Springs We have at your command the Silver King, Thewas inspiring and impressiye.
"Much Ado About WothLinsr."Rev. Kitch, a son of a Confed-

erate veteran of that county, Pntcliess' the President the National, "Raleigh, ""SweetThe reading circle with the above

mg neen miss .Dessre xiiicn, aaugn-te- r
of Mr. M L Ritch, before mar-

rying Mr. Burgess. 8he has been
marritd only two or three years. She
leaves a husband and many dear
relatives. 1

name, held their meeting Tneaday Best," Morphecras" and. ' 'Solid Comfort ." Pay your moneypke, showing his love for the
ld soldiers who fought in bygone afternoon with Misa Lidie Smith. fl take our clloice.

l ho RnDiecL oi uieir uicouuk w&bflays and who are now answering
t0 their last roll call. Among J B Duke, president of the WW&WllWmM

the historical character of Queen
Elizabeth and writeis ol that age,

which subject . proved to be one of
much interest to all of the members.
On next Tuesday afternoon the
cirole ,will jneet .with Miss Lucy
Lore. v.

House Furnishing, Goods of eveayjdescription, world

without end; Comejand see. .

other things he related the time American Tobacco. Cq. has con-wh- en

his father returned home in sumated & deal whereby his
a crippled condition, and when company has come into the pos!
the old musket was hanged up session of the. Brown Brothers
over the door' to remain there so company's' : plant

M at 'Eighteenth
long as any of the family yet lived street and Chateau avenue, StJ

and then it would go to 'the next LouiSv He paid '$1,5000 for
generation.

4 the property and topk ppssessibn
Bey. Crushner, a minister of the at once. Daily Record. ;

IRErv OTHfcKS rind her?
U in Hood'aSarparilla, wnich gives

them pure blood, a g-oo- appetite and
E3W and needed


